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PROCLAPiIATION 
By His Excellency Arthui' Edwanl Kennedy, 

Esquire, Governor and Comnwndm'-in
Chief in and o~el' the Territory of 'Western 
Australia and its Dependencies, and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

W HEREAS by an Act of the Imperial 
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled 

" An Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now 
in force respecting the disposal of the ,\Vaste 
Lands of the Crown in the Australian Colonies, 
and to make other provision in lieu thereof," it 
is provided that it should be lawful for lIer 
Majesty by Instructions uncler Her Sign~t :-nd 
Sign Manual, or through one of Her Prmc~pal 
Secretaries of State, to regulate the sale, lettlllg, 
disposal and occupation of '\Vaste Lands of the 
Crown in '\Vestern Australia, and the disposal 
of the proceeds arising therefrom until Parliament 
should otherwise provide: And whereas Her 
:iYIajesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Colonies has authorized and instructed me to 
publish the follo'wing Regulations for the Sale, 
Letting, Disposal and Occupation of the '\Vaste 
Lands of the Crown within the said Colony;
Now, therefore I, the said Governor, pursuant 
to the authority vested in me in that behalf, do 
hereby proclaim and issue the following Regu
lations : And I do hereby fUl'tller declare the 
same shall be in force on and after the sixteenth 
day of April next at the hoUl' of ten o· clock hl. 
the morning. 

Given ~tnder my hand, and issued ~tnde)' the 
P~lblic Seal of the said Colony, at Govern
?/wnt House at Perth, this 28th day of 
January, in the Year One Tlwzlsand Eight 
Hmtdred and SiJ;ty. 

A. E. KENNEDY, 
Governor, &c. 

Dy His Excellency's command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 

CHAPTER 1. 

REGULATIONS AS TO THE SALE OF 'YASTE 
LANDS. 

1.-The 'Waste Lands of the Crowll in -Westel'l1 
Australia will not, save as is hereinafter excepted, 
be conveyed or alienated in fee simple by Her 
lIIajesty, or by any person or persons acting on 

the behalf or under the authOl'ity of Her Majesty, 
unless such conveyance or alienation be made by 
way of Sale, nor unless such Sales be conducted 
in the manner and according to the Regulations 
hereinafter prescribed. 

2.-Nothing in these Regulations contained 
shall prevent the GoVel'llOr of the said Colony 
from excepting from Sale,· and either resening 
to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or 
disposing of in such other manner as for the 
Public interests may seem best, such Lands as 
may be requircd fOl.'Public roads or other inter
nal communications, whether bv land or water, 
or for the use or benefit of the aboriginal inhabi. 
tants of the cO'lmtry, or for pUl'poses of Military 
defence, or as the sites of places of Public vVor
ship, Schools, or Parsonages, or other Public 
Buildings, or as places for the interment of the 
dead, or places for the recreation and amusement 
of the inhabitants of any Town or Village, or as 
the sites of Public Quays or Landing Places on 
the Sea Coast or Shores of Navigable Streams, 
or for the construction of Railways or Railway 
Stations, or for the pUl,])ose of sinking Shafts 
and digging for Coal, Iron, Copper, Lead or 
other Minerals, or for any other p1ll'])oses of 
Public defence, safety, utility, convenience or 
enjo:pnent, or for otherwise facilitating the im
proyement and settlement of the Colony, but so 
that the quantity of Land which may be granted, 
or sold, or leased to any Railway Company, 
shall not exceed in all at the mte ot one hundred 
acres for every mile of railway in length; pro
vided also that the Governor may fulfil any 
promisc 01' engagemcnt made, or hereafter to be 
made, by or on behalf of Her Majesty, in favoUl' 
of any Military or Naval Settlers. 

3.-The Governor of vVestern Australia is 
authorised and requiTed, in the name and on the 
behalf of Her Majesty, to convey and alienate in 
fee simple, or for any less estate or interest. to 
the pUl'chaser or pUl'chasers thereof, any wastE: 
Lands of the Crown therein, in such forms and 
with such soleumities as shall from time to time 
be prescribed by ~er Maj.esty; and such con
veyances or alienat;.ons bemg so made shall be 
valid and effectual m the law to transfer to, and 
to vest in possession in any such purchaser or 
plU'chasers, any such lands as aforesaid; for any 
such estate or interest as by any such GOnveyance 
IlS aforesaid shall be granted to him, her or them. 
Until otherwise notified, the Deeds of Grant 
from the Crown for '\Yaste Lands in ,\Y 8ster11 
Australia, shall be in the form and words hereto 
appended in Schedule A for Town and Snbmban 
Lands, and in Schedule B for CountJ:y and 
Mineral Lands respectively, the said Forms 
beinO" those he1'8t0for8 and at present in use for 
the s~'tid Colony; ancl for preparing and enrolling 
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~uch Deed t1wre shall be charged one 
. fee of twenty shillings, payable with the 

bttlance ofl1un:hnse 1110ney. 
. 1 -'1\.11 lands alienated by the Cro~.vn in Fee 

Simple shall be li~l~le to .all the proYiso.es, reser
vations and cOllchtlons Ui the aforesald FOl'111S 
contained; and any compensation fOl' improve
ments efl0cted upon lands resumed for pnblic 
purposes, shall be recoverable uud.cr the Ordi
nances No. 23 of 1849 and No. 6 oflS5-1, O1'under 
such laws in that 1)ehalf as may be in existence 
in the Colony for the time being. 

5.-Lands at the disposal of the Crown shall be 
distinguished into four separate classes, namely, as 
Tovm, Suburban, Country and Mineral Lands. 

6.-No \Vaste L~'lds shall be sold for a less 
price than ten shillings per acre. Town and 
Suburban Lots shall be sold by Public Auction; 
Country Lots at a fix~d price of ten shillings p~r 
acre; and Lands known or supposed to .contum 
MineTals shall be offered for sale by Pubhc Auc
tion as Mineral Lots, at an upset l)i'ice of not less 
than twenty shillings per acre. 

7 -The size and Upset Prices of rOVln and 
8ubmb"n Lots shall be fixed from time to time 
by the Governor. '1'ho minimum size of Country 
and ilIineml Lots is 40 aCres. Any smaller 
quantity than ,10 acres of Country or Mineral 
Land. laill out for sale, or applied for under 
special circumstances, shall be Sold at such ad
ditionall)Tice as each case may seem to justify. 

S.-Town, Suburh.111 ~Uld Country Lands shall 
1)" pai(l fell' by a deposit of onc-tenth the amolUlt 
of the })urchasc money at the time of Sale, if 110t 

previously deposited; and the purchaser shall 
contract to pay the balance, together with the fee 
for Title Deecl and Enrolment, within One Calen
dar ~:Ionth next after the clay of Sale; failing 
which, the land and all deposits slmll be forieited. 

9. -Mineral I,ots shall be paid for by deposit
ing one-third of the purchase money at the time 
of Imrchase; anc1 the l}mchascr shall contract to 
pay 0110-t11;n1 more on the First clay of Ja;mary 
next but one following the day of Sale, and the 
balance, togethor with the Fee for Title Deed 
and Enrolment, on the snme clay in the succeed
ing year. Failure in making either of the last 
t""o payments shall inyolye forfeitme of the land, 
and of all deposits and impTOYements. 

10.-The times and places at which public 
Auctions shall be held for the Sale of \Vaste 
JJands of the Crown shall be declared with all 
practicable precision by X otioc 01' X otices in the 
txoYcrnmcnt G-azctto, issued at sOIllctilne 'Y~,'"ithin 
three l:alembr }Ionths next pl"eecding the in
tended clays of sale, and setting forth what are 
the lands to be oftCrccl for sale at each of such 
aurtions respectiyely, as also what are the upset 
pl'ices at which they shall be so offered. 

11.-\Vhencvcr practicable, Lands for Sale hy 
Auction shall be surveyed and delineated in the 
Of!1cial :',Inl)S of the Colony peyious to Sale, 
mlCl such :IIaps shall be open to public 
at all reasonable times. EyeTY lot of 
tended £01' Sale or other appropriation slw11 be 
distinguishecl ill the said }Iaps by some nume
rical Tefercnce or mcwk; anel by such they shall 
respectiyely be sold and com'eyed to th~ pm
chaser or purchasers thereof. 

12.-Licemes for felling, removing aml selling 
tIle timber, sandal, fire, and other woods grow
illg on any waste lands of the Crown, may be 
granted as at present to any person or persons in 
that behalf; or for cutting timber on certain 
specified land" for any period not exceeding 
'l'weh'c Calendar }Iollths, and on ,uch concli
tions as mav from time to time be established by 
the Govern'or in Exccuth'e Council. No lancl 
comprised within the limits of any such license 
as last af()l'esaid. shall be sold during its cur
l:enCY. without the written consent of the Lessee. 
(For'Regulations see Chapter 7). 

13.-All cluU'12:es which muy be incurred for 
the expense of the Sun-ey ancl management of 
the \Yaste Lands of the Crown in 'IVes tern Aus
tralia. or for effecting &-UCS therein. or otherwise 
for carrying into effect these Regulations within 
the said Colony, shall in the first instance be 
chargeable upon and be defray~~ from the pro
ceeds of such Sales, unless prOYlSlOll shall other
wise be made for defraying such charges by any 
Law or Ordinance of the Local Legislature. 
After ckducting such l'xpenses, if chargeable, thE' 

remaining procec(ls of all Sales, J.eases an(l 
Licenses of Land shall be can-ied to the credit of 
the Gencl'al Rcyenue or' the Colony, until Parlia_ 
nIGHt :sh~lll other\vise provide . 

14 .-For the convenience of persons desirons 
of making payments within the United Kingdom 
for \Vast" Lands of the Crown to be purchased 
in \Vestern Australia, the Agent General for 
Crown. Colonies will receive any sum or sums of 
money on that behalf; and thereupon the Com_ 
missioners of Colonial Lands and Emigration 
will, subject to such Rules as shall be prescribed 
for their guidance in that respect by Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for the ColOnies, 
grant under their Hands and Seal of Office, 
certificates to any such pmchaser or pm'chasers of 
the amount of any such payments; which certifi_ 
cates shall, on production thereof to the Goyernor 
of the said Colony, be recciyecl as equivalent to 
the amount of money for which the same shall 
respectively have been given, so far as the same 
shall be tcndel'ed to such Governor in payment 
for the price of any 'Waste Lands of the Crown 
to he there purchased, either by Public Auction 
or at fi;;ed price, in the manner prescribell by 
these Regulations, 

15.-Xothillg herein contained shall affect, or 
be construed to affect, any contract, or to prevent 
the fulfihnent of [my prolllise or Engagement 
made by or on behalf vf Her J'ilajesty. with 
respcct to any Lands situate withm the said 
Colony, in cases where such contracts, promises 
or engagements have been lawfully made before 
the time at which these Regulations shall take 
effect therein, 

16.-Lessees of S years Pastoral and Tillage 
Leases in fill'ce at the date of these llegulations, 
may exerdsc as heretofore, any l}re-cmptive 
rights they may l)ossess, 11l'oYided no laud be 
sold in lots of less than 40 acres each. 

Directiolls for purchasing Crown Lands. 

li.-Applications to pm'chase vacant Crown 
Land whether in a Town or in the Country, shall 
be forwarded to the Surveyor General in certain. 
printed forms (C and D annexed) which may be 
obtained at the Survey Office, or from any Itesi
dent Magistrate, free of charge, Such applica
tions shall contain. at full length, all the names 
of an Applicant, together with his calling and 
place of residence. 

IS.-To facilitate selections oflmid, maps of 
the Country and of the seYel'al Townsites open 
to the Public, will be fm'nished to the l{.esident 
:N1agistrates of Districts, and may be inspected 
there, or at the Smycy Ofiice in l)erth, dming 
Office hours. 

19.-Tow11 and Submban Lots shall be pro
cmable only by Sale llt Public Auction at the 
ReVenue Office ill Pel·th, or by the Sub-Collectors 
of Revenue at Albany, B1Ull)ury and the Vasse; 
ami until further notice, such Lots shall be put 
up at the Upset Prices specified in Schedule E, 
hereto annexed, for each Town respectively, 

20.-Application for a Town, Submban or 
Country Lot shall be accompanied by a deposit 
of one-tenth the Upset Price of such Lot, with 
the Collector or with a Sub-Collector oflleyenue. 
This deposit shall be retmlled if the Applicant 
does not become the pmchaser, Ol' it shall be 
forfeited if, by any fault of the Applicant, he 
fails to complete the pm'chase, 

21.-0n the Govemor's approval of un appli
cation to l)u.rchase Town m' Subul'ban Land, the 
lot shall be advertisecl for Sale by Public Auction 
in atleast two consecutive nmnbers ofthe Govenl
ment Gazette, at such time and place, and at such 
upset price, as shall be ill accordmlCe with any 
Regulations in that behalf then existing. Town 
and Suburban Lots ill the extrem.e N O1,thern am1 
Southern Districts of the Colony shall be sold 
after a notice of not less than two calendar 
months. 

22.-Application for a Mineral Lot fuall be 
made ill the :Form J!' mmexed, and be accom
panied by a deposit of one-tenth the upset price. 
If appro,'ed by the Goyernor, the Lot shall be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction at the upset 
price of 20 shillillgS per acre, after notice of not 
less than two months m the Goyernment Gazette. 

22.-The Auction days for the Sale of Crown. 
Lands shall be as follows, namely, at Perth and 
the Yas;;e, the first \VE'dnesday in every month; 
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at Eunbury the second "\Veclnesday in every 
month; and at Albany not less than two months 
after the date of the notice of sale; the time of 
sale at each place being one hom' after noon, 

24.-An application for the full title to Land 
shall be made in the Form G annexed, and be 
forwarded through the Revenue Office to the 
Colonial Secretary. Every such application shall 
contain, at full length, all the names of the ap
plicant, together with his calling and address, for 
insertion in the title deed applied for. 

25.-Title deeds shall be prepared (in the 
Forms A and B annexed) as soon as possible 
after completion of a pm'chase, and shall be de
liverable at the Office of the Colonial Secretary. 
Outstanding title deeds still Ghargeable with the 
fee for preparation and enrolment, shall be procu
rable only at the Revenue Office. 

26. The privileges in the acquisition of land 
in the Colonies, at present allowed to Military 
and Naval 0 fficers, are set forth in Circulars 
under that head issned by the IIor~e Guards in 
July, 1853, and by the A(lmiralty on 20th hmc, 
1851, (H mmexed). Under the terms contained 
in those Ci1'culars respectively, Officers in the 
Military and Naval Services of Her Majesty and 
of the East India Company may under certain 
cu:cumstances, claim remissions in the purchase 
of \Vaste Lands in \Vestern Australia, until flU'
ther notice. 

27.-Certificates of Remission gmnted to Mili
tary and Naval OfEcers under the last precedulg 
clause, shall he received Ul payment for any pm
chase of Country 01' Mineral Land in one block 
under these Regulations. Such Certificates shall 
not be transferable, but the title deeds of lands 
pmchasec1 by their means shall be macle out in 
the name of the Officer in whose favolU' a Certifi
cate may have been granted, and shall not be 
delivemble until he has resided at least two years 
in the Colony. -

ON PASTORAL LANDS. 
CHAPTER n. 

REGULATIONS AS TO THE DIVISION 01,' THE 

COUNTRY. 

I.-The \Vaste Lands of the Crowll in the 
Colony of \Vestern Australia shall be divided 
i.nto two Classes, denominated respectively Class 
A and Class B. 

2 .. -Class A comprehends-
All \Vaste Crow11 Lands comprised within 
the following bOlUldaries, with the excep
tion of such lands within the same bound
aries as shall he, at the date of tl1e8e 
regulations coming into force, comprised 
within Class B 01' Tillage Leases, held 
uncler authority of the Order in ComlCil 
dated 22nd iVIai'ch, 1850, viz. ; 
On the South by the right bank of the 
Blackwood Rh'cr upwaTCls from I<'linclel's 
Bay to its junction with the T,yeecl River, 
thence, up the right bank of the said 
1\vced Rh-er, a distance of ten miles in a 
direct lUle from said junction, thence in a 
direct line to the centre of KOjOllllP 
Sprulg; on the East by a direct line from 
the centre of Kojonllp Sprulg aforesaid, 
to the summit of Countv Peak: thence 
by a line about twenty -miles Ul length, 
in the c1iTection of East 27° 30' North, 
thence by a line in the direction of ~ orth 
27° 30' "Vest to the summit of ,Vongan 
Hills, thence bv a North lUle about thirtv
fOlU' miles in 1ength, thence hy a ,Vest 
lUle drawn tlU'ough a Sl)ot twenty miles 
North from the centre of Dandm'aga 
Spring, thence by a K ortll lUle to a spot 
five miles East ti:om the Coal Seam nem: 
the IrWUl Rh'er, thence by a ,Vest line 
five miles in length to the said Coal Seam 
and thence by a direct line to the gTeat 
Sonthern bend of the 1lImchison Riwr, 
next below the Geralc1ine J:,Iine ; 011 the 
NOTth bv a ,Yest line from the great bend 
of the :ilimchison RiYer aforesaid, to the 
Sea Coast, and on the \Yest by the Sea 
Coast between the South a~ld K orth 
boundaries aboy(' dcscribed.-All hearings 
above gh-en being true. 

S.-Class X shall also cOll1prehend all such 
lan.ds witllin the above buundaries that are now 

in Class]3 leases, which may determine other
wise than by efllux of time. 

4.--Clnss A land shall fmtller comprehend all 
lands outside the above boundaries which may 
be within tlle distance of one mile from any 
lands which may be Ul fee sinlple outside the 
same boundaTies at the time when these regula
tion s slla11 come in to force, with the exception of 
lands purchased within leases ill Class B. 

5.-Class ]3 comprehends all other lands of the 
Colon y open for location. 

CHAFfER Ill, 

llEGULATIOXS AS TO PASl'OHAL LICENSES 

le< CLASS A. 

1.-,Vithin the limits of Class A, the Governor 
is authorised to grant Pastoral J"icenses to such 
persons as he may see fit, for terms not exceed
ing one yeaI'. 

2. - Such lands will be let for Pastoral purposes 
only, and at a yem'ly rent of two shillings per 
100 acres, for sections of 1000 acres and upwards; 
half rent being charged for licenses i,sued after 
the 30th day of June in any year, but no license 
issued for a less sum than £ l. 

3.-N 0 holder of an Annual License in Class 
A shall have a right of renewal. but licenses for 
the succeeding year will be granted preferably to 
existing lessees, with or without amended 
bOlUldaries. 

4.-fhe lands included in any Class A Pastoral 
License shall be liable to the resnmption of any 
part thereof for puhlic purposes, and shall be 
open at all times to general selection for plU'chase, 
with right of immediate entry, and without com
pensation to the lessee. 

5-All pnrchaseTs ofland within thc limits of 
liCEnses in Class A shall haye the right of dcpas
turing within such license, IIOTllCd Cattle or 
Horses, or both, at the Tate of ten head for eveTY 
faTty acres pUTehased, 01', where purchases ex
ceed forty acres, at the rate of five head fOT each 
twenty adclitional am·es. 

6.-Purchasers of land within the limits of 
Class A licenses shall have no claim against the 
Lessees for trespass by Stock, unless committecl 
within lands that have been properly fenced. 

7.-No compensation shall be allowed fOT any 
improvements effected upon lands held uncler 
annual license in Class A. 

8.-All persons, who, at the tune when these 
regulations s1,all come into force, shall be holders 
of Imlcl in fee sunple, within the linlits of [Uly 
Class A license,mld who shall not have oblained 
a yearlv license in Class A immediately around 
sl{ch plu'ehascs, shall enjoy the priYileges in the 
depasturing of Stock allowed to purchasers by 
Clause 5, the number of Stock to be regulated in 
propOl tion to the number of acres hc1(1 by them 
Ul fee simple, not being less thml ten acres. 

CHAPTER IV. 

REGULATIOXS AS TO l'ASTORAL LEASES Di 
CLASS B. 

1.-"\Vithul the limits of Class E, the Governor 
is authorised to grant Pastoral Leases for any 
term not exceeding 8 years, and for quantities 
of land not exceeding ten thousand acres in any 
one lease. 

2.-A Lessee in actual occullation of a run 
granted uncler these regulations 811all haye a pre
emptive right to pur?i1ase with~n the bOlUl.d[~rics 
of such nUl, and at tile fixed pnce often slllllmgs 
per acre, any l)ortioll of land (not being mUler,,1 
land, nor less Ul quantity than 40 acres,) until 
the end of the lhst cmTent year of his term of 
lease; withul which period also he shall be 
allowed to select, subject to approyal, and to im
l)1'oye as a homestead, a block of land not 
exceeclulg in quantity two acres for every hnnched 
acres in his run, and will be g;ranted ill like man
ner a pre-emptiYC right to l)ln'chase within 8:1c11 
sclectecl block, at ten shillulgS per acre, aDY other 
than mUlernlland, until the end of the 3rd yeilr 
of his lease. Pre-emptive claims to l)Urchase 
land shall be made in the FOl1n R UlUlCXCCl. 

3.-After the fust vem' of mw Class]3 
aU tlle un,old - of th" 'lalH\ Pn'InTlri''''N 
ther01l1, C'x('cpt l~(~ 
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open to public pmchasc, and likewise any unsold 
portions of the selected homestea~l after the 3rd 
year of the lease. All the land ill a lease shall 
however continue vested in the lessee for the un
expired residue of the term o~' his ~ease, and. on 
the conditions illcludeel therem untIl any portlOn 
of the same may be alienated by sale. 

4.-A lessee in the occupation of his lease, shall 
be entitled to claim from the pm'chaser of any 
portion thereof, the fair yalne of all!. lawful i;n
provements eit:ected on such l~onlO11, (whIch 
however shall ill no case be estnnatecl at more 
than the actual outlay made by the lessee). ~rhe 
amount of such improvements shall oe ascertamed 
by valuation, as hereinafter prov~cled, ,and shall 
be paid over to the lessee, the pnce of the land 
only being retained by the Uovernment, 

5.-All pmchasers ofland within the limits of 
Class B Leases, shall have the right of depastur
ing within such leases Horned Cattle, or Horses, 
or both, at the rate of ten hcad for every forty 
acres pm'chased, or where purchases exceed forty 
acres at the ratc of five head for each twenty ad
ditional acres. 

G. - Purchasers of land within the limits of 
Class B Leases shall have no claim against the 
lessees for trespass by Stock, muess committed 
within lands that have been properly fenced 

7 -Any person desiring to obtain a Pasto.ral 
Lease of Land which has never been OCCUPIed 
before shall have a prior clDim to such Lease, 
on his furnishing such a description of the land 
required as m,ty be deemed sufficient in the 
Survey Office. 

8.-The rent to be paid for each shall be £5 
per annum, with an addition of 10 s!lillilllSS per 
allIlum for every 1000 acres comprIsed m the 
Lease. 

9 -Boundaries of leases shall be arranged in 
conformity with any 11.egulations in that behalf 
existing at the time of application for a Lease; 
and in case of dispute or doubt, the Governor or 
Officer appointeel by him is authorised to declare 
what shall be the boundaries of leases. 

10.-0n the determination of any Lease by 
forfeiture or otherwise, the lands comprised 
therein, and all improvements upon them, shall 
revert unconditionally to the Crown, and all 
rights and privileges of the Lcssee in reference 
thereto shall cease. 

ll.-On the lands comprised within the limits 
of a Lease being reduced in quantity by purchase,. 
resumption or otherwise, to the total extent of 
1000 acres or more, a corresponding abatement 
shall be made in the chargc for acreage during 
succeeding years. 

CHAPTER V. 

JliIrscELI,ANEOUS REGULATIOXS. 

I.-The rents reserved under these Regulations, 
shall be paid 'without abatement on acco1mt of 
any futme assessmer:t of taxes ?r rat,es on. sheep 
and cattle, and shall ill no way mteriere WIth the 
right of the Colonial Legislatme to impose from 
time to time such assessments as may be deemed 
advisable. 

2.-Eyeryrent shall be paid yearly ~ aeh:ance, 
at such time and place as shall be speCIfied 1ll the 
lease. If the rent be not paid on the prescribed 
rent day, the lease shall be absolutely and inde
feasibly forfeited 11ll1css within 60 days after such 
rent day, the lessee shall duly pay the full u;n.ount 
of the annual rent, together with an adehtlOnal 
sum equal to onc fOlll,th part of the same. 

3.-Leases shall be liable to forfeiture in the 
following modes :-

1st, For non-payment of rent as hereinbefore 
provided. 
2nd, Upon any conviction of felony against 
the lessee. 
:Jrd, In the event of a lessee being convicted 
of anv offence against the law, the case may, 
withiil three m~nths after such conviction, 
be enquired into by two or more Justices, 
who, if they think fit, may adjudge the le~se 
to be forfeited, with or without compensatIOn 
for the value of improvements. Provided 
always. that no such adjudication of for
feiture' pronouncecl by the J l.lstices ,hall take 
,'frect lUltil confirmed by the Governor. 

4th, For cultivating any portion of land rwt 
comprised within any previous pmchase or 
tillage lease. 

4.-The Governor is authorised to insert in 
any lease such conditions and clauses 0fforfeiture 
as lHay seem to him to be required fot' the Public 
interest; as also a clause 'pennitting the lessee 
to cut ouch timber as may be l'cquired for domes
tic uses, for the construction of buildings, fences, 
stockV'lrds, or other imi)l'ovemcnts on the land, 
but n~t for sale, or removal off the land. 

5.-Pastoral leases and licenses shall carry 
with them the right of occupancy of the land for 
pastoral pmposes only, dming the period they 
shall remain in force; and any appropriation of 
the land to other uses shall render the whole 
liable to forfeitm'e, together with all improve
ments that may have been made thereon. 

G.-The Governor is authorised to except from 
lease or license all such lands as are particularly 
specifi ed in Clause 2 of the Regulations :QJ. Chap
ter 1 as to the Sale of' ,Vaste Lands. 

7.-Nothing in any lease to be granted under 
these Regulations is to prevent the Governor 
from making grants or sales of any lands com
prised in such lease for public purposes, nor 
fi'om entering upon and disposing of in such 
other mallner as for the public interest may SMm 
best, such lands as may be required for any of 
the public uses enumerated in Clause 2 herein
before lust mentioned. 

S.-CO\1.1.1try or Mineral Lands ~pplied f~r 
previons to Smvey, shall be selected 11l on~ Ul~I
form block or parallelogram, not exceedmg In 
length three times its width, with opposite bOUll
danGs parallel to each other (excepting with refe
rence to water -com'ses or roads) and lying in the 
same direction as ,those of other lands granted 
or leased by the Crown in the same district. 

D.-Not more than one-fourth of the external 
b011.1.1daries of any selection shall be allowed on 
any river or open water whose course or direction 
is known; nor shall any such selection include 
both banks of the same 11.1.1less by approval of the 
Governor in special cases. 

10.-The arrangement of boundary lines shall 
be snbject to the Governor's approval, and any 
description furnished by an applicant shall be 
full and particular, and shall refer to some 
fixed point or object which can be recognized by 
the Smvey Office. 

ll. - Persons who cannot await the conve
nience of the Government to mark out lands, 
either before or after purchase, and who may 
desire to have them laid out by priv~te Survey, 
shall conform to the next preceding Rules 8, 9 
and 10, 'and 'forward with their application the 
name of the' person by whom an actual Chain 
Smvey of the particular la.nd is intended to be 
made. Should the proposed arrangment prove 
unobjectionable, the private Smveyor must be 
referred to the Smwyor General, who will 
point out the manner in which the proposed 
Survey should be made, and to whom a map of 
the Survey when completed, and the seveml 
details on which it may be founded, are to be 
given in. 

12.-An a.pplicant for Mineral Land who may 
incur the expense of a preliminary Survey and 
marking of the same, mlder clause 11, shall be 
entitled to claim from the purchaser of the land 
at Public Auction, such a fair amount of expen
ees inclUTed by hilll on that aecolUlt as may be 
appoved by the Governor. No such claim shall 
be adlllissable 11llless a full statement of the said 
expences shall have been rendered to the Sur
veyor General previous to the day of sale; and 
no abatement of the pm'chase money shall be 
made on account of them, in the absence of a 
previous wTitten engagelllent to that effect. 

13.-Applications to lease or purchase lands 
shall have priority one over the other according 
to the respective elates of the payment of the 
deposit payable thereon to the Officer authorized 
to receive the same, who shall imlllediately on 
receipt thereof, wl'ite thereon the hour, day of 
the month, and year of such payment. 

H.-Applications which may be deliYer3d to 
the Survey Office for the purchase or lease of 
country lands in any District where there is a 
Sub-Collector of Revenue or other Officer duly 
appointed to receive such deposits, shall not be 
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finally approved by the Governor until after the 
arrival of the then next mail from such District, 
and shall be subject to the last preceding Rule 
as to priority. 

15.-Payments for land can only be made to 
the Collector or to a sub-Collector of Revenue, 
or to any other person duly authorized in that 
behalf by no,ice in the Government Gazette. 

l6.-Applicants for land, either by lease or 
license, or by purchase ullder a pre-emptive 
claim, shall be liable to a charge for Survey, 
should such be required for adjusting or complet
ing a claim, and an applicant be unwilllilg to 
await the convenience of the Govemment to 
make the necessary Survey. Such charge shall 
be fixed at the time of approving an application, 
and shall be deposited before the required Survey 
will be made. 

l7.-Allleases shall be transferable, subject 
to the Governor's written approval; and the 
transfer shall be made in a certain form printed 
on the back of every lease or license. Such 
form, when duly filled up by the lessee, and 
witnessed by at least one credible person, shall 
be exhibited to the Surveyor-General for the 
Governor's approval, and for record in the 
Survey Office; upon which a fee of ten shillings 
shall be payable at the time of making application 
for the transfer. 

lS.-The Government reserves the right to 
layout, declare, open and make, public roads 
through any lands leased or licensed; to take 
away any indigenous produce, rock or soil, 
required for public purposes, to cut and remove 
timber, sandal, and other woods, or to issue 
licenses for cutting and removing the same; to 
sell by public auction any mineral land comprised 
within the limits of a lease: to depasture any 
horses or cattle in its employ which may be 
working on or passing over the land; together 
..,vith a right of way over the said land for per
sons desirous of passing from one part of the 
country to another, with or ,vithout horses, 
stock or teams, on all necessary occasions. 

19.-Nothing contained in any Pastoral Lease 
is to prevent the Aboriginal Natives of this 
Colony from entering upon the Lands comprised 
therein, and seeking their subsistence therefi:om 
in their accustomed manner; or to prevent any 
inhabitants of the Colony from examining the 
Mineral or other capabilities of the same, or 
from doing all things necessary fOT the purpose 
of such examination; paying nevertheless to the 
Lessee, full compensation for any damage accru
ing to him therefrom. 

20.-In no case shall a Lessee be entitled to 
any compensation for his improvements after the 
expiration, abandonment, or forfeiture of his 
Lease. 

2l.-Valuations required under these Regu
lations if they cannot be adjusted by mutual 
agreement shall be made by one competent 
valuer appointed by the Governor, and another 
by the Lessee. Any difference of opinion between 
such valuers to be determined by an umpire to 
be appointed by themselves ; or in case they 
shall not agree in such appointment, by the 
Governor. 

DIRBCTIONS FOR OBTAINING PASTORAL LAND. 

l.-Application for a class B Lease, or for a 
Class A Licence shall be sent to the Surveyor 
General in certain printed forms I and K im
nexed which are procurable at the Survey Office 
or from any Resident Magistrate, ,vithout charge. 

2.-A deposit of £5 on a Lease in Class B 
or the full charge for a Class A License (or the 
receipt of any Collector or sub-Collector ofReve
nue for either of those amounts) shall accom
pany an application. Ally such deposit shall be 
returned if the application is not granted, but it 
shall be forfeited if the application is not fol
lowed up. 

3.-The position of a run, aIld the alTallgement 
of boundary lines, shall be subject to the Gover
nor's approval; and any description fU:TIisheel 
by an applicant shall be III accordance WIth the 
Rules laid down in Chapter 5. The Government 
will not be responsible for any en:ors ill descrip
tions so furnished; but any erroneous descrip
tion, if found to interfere with other parties may 
be rectified if practicable, on approYCd application 
in such a mallller as not to disturb the boundaries 
of any lease previously gnlllted. 

4.-Leases and Licenses, when approved by 
the Goyernor, shall be prepal'ed in the Office of 
the Surveyor General, in the Forms L 11'[ and N 
annexed; anel shall be deliverable by the Col
lector of Reve:lUe at Perth, or by the Sub-Col
lectors or ReSIdent Ma~strates, for all Lands ill 
their respectiveDistl'i~ts, on payment of any 
balallCe due theroo11. 

5.-In all Pastoral and Tillage Leases the veal' 
shall be computed fl'om the 1st of • 
to the 31st of December; and no 
rent shall be made for any period 
months. Only halfa year's I'ent shall be 
for the first year if a Lease should be 
the 30th of June; but any tel'111 
which such Lease may be granted be com-
puted from the first of J unuary pl'ecceling, 

6.-All rents chal'geable after the £D:st yeal' of 
a Lease shall be due on the First day of J alluary 
in each year, and shall be paid yearly in advance 
on or before the 15th of that month, to the Col
lector of Internal Reyenue, or to any Sub-Col
lector nearest to the District ill which the land 
may be situated. 

7.-No abatement of rent shall be made on 
account of any land plU'chased or resumed out of' 
a Pastoral Lease, mlless the land so pm'chased or 
resumed shall amount altogether to lOOO acres. 

S.-Leases not fully paid for within two 
Calendar Months from the dates on which they 
are deliverable, shall be forfeited, together with. 
all deposits, and the land shall be open to fresh 
applicants. 

9. - Any alteration of bOlmclaries required 
during the cunency of an annual license, shall, 
if approved, be liable to an extra payment by 
the lessee of half the amount of rent charged for 
the existing year, before any such alteration will 
be sanctioned, or any new license be issued. 

10.-Any modification of boundaries required 
to a Class A License, previous to its renewal for 
another year, shall be applied for to the Surveyor 
General not later in the year than the cnd of 
November. 

n.-Alterations requireel in the boundaries 
or quantity of land in a Class B Lease shall, if 
approyed, be granted only 011 payment of a fine 
of £5 for an altered lease, together with the 
established rate of 10 shillings per 1000 for any 
additional acreage. These sums shall be paid at 
the time of sending in a written application for 
the changes required, and shall be accompanied 
by the old lease for cancellation. A lease thus 
altered shall expire on the same elate as that 
which it supersedes. 

12.-N 0 alteration in boundaries for a Class 
B Lease issued under authority of the Order in 
Council of 22nd March, 1860, shall be admitted 
after these Regulations shall come into operation. 

I3.-Unoccupied Towllsites and other Public 
Resenes shall not be considered open to general 
application for pastoral pUTposes; but for the 
purposes of these Regulations, unoccupied 'l'OWIl

sites shall be treated as lands in Fee Simple and, 
if let, shall be subj ect to special conclitions. 

H.-Transfers ofleases shall not be sanctioned 
Ullless it is shewll that they haye previously been 
properly stocked, or some satisfactory reason to 
the contrary be assif;TIed. 

15.-Any other person than the Lessee of a 
Class B lease cmdcr the Order in Council of 22nc1 
r.:Iarch 1850, clainling to pUTchase any portion of 
such lease (not mineral) Call do so only at the 
end of any complete year of the lease, and sub
ject to the prior pre-emptive right of the lessee to 
pUTchase the land applied ior at the fixed price 
of 10 shillings per acre. 

l6.-Any such cluinlunt as last aforesaid shall 
send into the SUTvey Office his application to 
pUl'chase, in the orclinary Form D, not later in 
any year than the 1st of October. Due notice 
of such application shdl then be given to the 
Lessee, and if he declines or fails to exel'cise his 
pre-emptiye right over the land applieelfor 'within 
the 60 days ano,yeet by the Order in Council afore
said, it shall be sold to the applicant at the axed 
price of 10 shillings per acre, with right of entry 
and possession on the 1st day of J mmury next 
following the date of application, and subject to 
the previous pa:yment of compensation for im
provements, as hcreillbefore provided. 

17.-,Vith the exceptions hcreinbefore men. 
tioned, all the Rules and Regulations contained 
in the Order in Council aforesaid, and in the 
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Goyernment Gazette noti~e 0; 1st Noyember, 
1861, in connexion therewlch, s~lall remm1.l fully 
in force with refer:nce to a~l leases and lIcenses 
granted under therr authonty. 

18.-All persons founel in unauthorized occu
pation of Crown lands, shall be proceeded against 
acconling to law. 

CHAPTER VI. 
REGULATIOXS AS TO TILLAGE LEASES. 

l.-Tillage Leases shall be granted of such 
lands as are open to general purchase to such 
persons as the Goyernor thinks fit, for any tenn 
not exceeding 8 years, and without Auction. 

2.-The annual rent for a tillage lease shall 
not be less than £5 in all, nor less than 1 shilling 
per acre on the land comprised in a lease, which 
must not exceed 320 acres, and this rate of rent 
shall apply to all tillage leases grant"d under the 
Order in Council of 22ndllfarch, V;60. 

3.-0n the determination of any Tillage Lease 
by fOl'feiture or otherwise, the lands comprised 
therein, and all improvements thereon shall 
revert unconditionally to the Crown. Such 
Lease, if outside of a Pastoral Lease, may after
wards be obtained by any approved applicant 
for the same, at such increased rent, if any, as 
the improvements on the land shall justify. 

4.--The Governor shall sell to any person 
who shall be in actual occupation of lands uncler 
a Tillage Lease, any part of such Lands (not 
being Mineml, nor less in quantity than 40 
acres) at the price for the time being chargeablc 
for ordinary Country Lands. 

5. - Lands known or supposed to contain 
:Minerals cannot be purchased by pre-emption 
at a fixed price. Snch lanc1s within a Tillage 
Lease shall on application be offerecl for Sale by 
Public Auction, at the upset price of 20 shillings 
pel' acre, and after two months' notice in the 
GOV8l'Ilment Ga7.ette; the purchaser being re
quired to compensate the Lessee for improve
ments in the manner hereiubefore provided. 

6.-'With the exception of Mineral Lands, no 
lands comprised within the limits of a Tillage 
Lease shall be sold unless to the Lessee thereof, 
nor in lots of less than 40 acres, nor at a less 
price than 10 shillings per acre. 

7.-Lands available for general selection as 
Tillage Leases, comprise all the \Vaste Lands of 
the Crown open to location, and not included 
'within any Pastoral Lease or reserve for Public 
pm-poses. 

S.-Applications for Tillage Leases shall be 
sent to the Survcyol' Geneml in the Form 0 
annexed, which shall be procurable without 
chal'ge at the Survey Office ori'romany Resident 
Magistrate. 

S.-Such application shall be accompanied by 
the l'eceipt of a Collector of Revenue for the 
amolUlt of rent due for the land during the first 
yea).' in advance, at the mte mentioned in Clause 
2; only half rent being chal'geable for the first 
year on account of any lease granted after the 
30th day of J lUle. 

10.-An abatement of rent for succeeding years 
shall on approved application in writing to the 
Colonial Secretary, be made for any part of a 
Tillage Lease pmchasecl during its clnTency ; 

provided that, in no case, the annnal rent for 
ally such lease be thereby l'educecl below the 
sum of £6. 

11.;-The Governor may declare, by notice in 
the Government Gazette, that any Tillao-e Lease 
grantBd under these Regulations has l:> become 
absolutely fOl'feited and void, on its being shown 
to his satisfaction that no part of the land com. 
prised therein, has been occupied, cultivated or 
inproved, dm-ing the preceding 12 Calendar 
Months; and thereupon such lease shall be for
feited; and the land, ,vith all improvements on it 
shalll'eyert unconditionally to the Crown, 01' t~ 
mly PastOl'al Lease out of which such lalld shall 
have been taken. 

CHAPTER VII. 
REGULATIO"'S POR THE ISSUING 01' LICENSES 

TO CUT TUlBER ON THE 'iV ASTE LANDS 
01' THE CROWN. 

I.-Application for a pair of Sawyers, Splitters 
01' Cutters, to fell, cnt, split and remove, an; 
timb~r, sandal, jam, fire 01' other wood growing 
or bemg on any waste lands of the Crown in 
'Western Australia, shall be made to the Col
lector, or to any Sub-Collector of Revenue or to 
~ny Resident j\i~agistra.te, who shall thel'~upolt 
Issue the l'eqUlred LIcense, after payment in 
advance of the fees in that behalf mentioned in 
the Schednle P hereto annexecl. No such 
license shall be issued for a period less than one 
nor more than six months. The names of the 
parties applying for a license shall be inserted 
therein, and no such license shall be transferable. 

2.-Applications for special licenses to fell, 
l'emove and sell, the timber growing and being 
on any partrcular waste lands, shall be ad
dress~cl, to the Surveyor General by letter, fully 
descl'lbmg the quantity, position and boundaries 
of the lundl'eqnired, and the date from which. 
a license is to commence. Any such application 
shal~ be accompanied by a deposit of £5, or by the 
receIpt of any Collector of Revenue for that 
amount. The land applied for shall be selected 
and described according to the rules laid down 
:ill Chapter 5. 

3.--:Snch license as last aforesaid shall be pre
pared m the Office of the Surveyor General in the 
Form Q annexed, and shall be deliverable by 
any ~ollector of Reyenue, or by the Resident 
Maglstrate of any District in which the land 
may be situated, 'on payment of ally balance due 
thereon. 

4 -Every such license shall be for 12 calen
dar months; and if not taken up at Albany 
within 2 calendar months, or at Perth and other 
Districts within one calendar month from the 
elate of deposit, the license shall be forfeited 
together with the ?-eposit, and the land shall b~ 
open to fresh apphcants. The license shall not 
be transferable, 

5.-N 0 rights or priyileo-es shall be conveyed 
by ~ny such license! beyond, th:0se of felling, 
cuttll;g up andremovmg, any llldigenous timber 
growmg or being on the lane 1 licensed . and at 
the expiration of the license, all timbel: left on 
the ground shall be the property of the Goyern
mm,lt, u:liess ~therwise arranged by special appli
oat1011 m WIlting addressed to the Colonial 
Secretary, or by a renewal of the license for a 
further .term, to which an existing lessee shall 
be conSIdered to have a preferable claim. 
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[ A. ] 
FORM OF DEED OF GRANT FOR TOWN AND SUBURBAN LOTS 

IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

7 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender 
of the Faith, &0 .. &c., &0. To all to whom these Presents shall come Greeting. Know Ye that We, of 
our especial Grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, have given and granted, and we do by these 
Presents, for Us, our heirs and successors, in consideration of 

Together with all profits, commodities, hereditaments, and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belong
ing, or in any wise appertqinillg. To HAVE AXD TO JIOI,D the said Piece or Parcel of Land, and all and 
singular the Premises hereby granted, with their Appurtenances, WltO the said 
heirs and assigns, for ever; and they yielding and paying for the same to Us, our heirs and sueces
sors, one pepper-corn of yearly rent on the Twenty-fifth day of :March in each yoar, or so soon thereafter 
as the same shall be lawfully demanded. PnoYI])]m, XIwm,'I'HBI,ESS, that it shall (at any time within 
twenty-one years from the date of these Presents) be lawful for Us, our heirs and successors, or for any 
person or persons acting in that behalf by Our or their authority, to resume and enter npon possession of 
any part of the said Piece or Pareel of Grolll1d, which it may at any time by Us, our heirs or successors, 
be deemednecessm'y to resume for making roads, canals, bridges, towing paths, or other works of public 
utility or convenience, and such lan ds so resumed to hold to Us, Our heirs and successors, as of ow' or their 
former estate; so, nevertheless, that no such resumption be made without compensation of any part of 
the same piece or parcel of Growld upon which mly expenditw'e or improvement shall have been made 
by the said heirs and assigns. And \Ye do 
hereby save and reserve to Us, Our heirs and successors, all mines of gold, silYer, and other precious 
metals, in or under the said piece or parcel of gl'Olmd hereby granted, with full liberty at all times to 
sem'ch and dig for, and (;any away the same; and, for that purpose, to enter upon the said piece or 
parcel of Ground, or any part thereof, 

Ix WIT~ESS whereof 'Ye have caused our tnlstv and well-belayed 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief of om said Colony, to affix to, these Presents the Public Seal of the 
said Colony. 

Sealed this day of 
presence of the E,vecutive Council. 

one thousand, ai,gld hundred and 

( B. ) 
FORM 01" DEED OF GRANT FOR COUNTRY AND MINERAL LOTS 

IN VVESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

in the 

VIOTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender 
of the Faith, &c" &c., &c. To all to whom these Presents shall come Greeting. Know Ye that 'Ye, of 
our especial Grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, have given and granted, and we do by these 
Presents, for Us, our heirs ancl successors, in consideration of 

Together with all profits, commodities, hel'editaments, amI appm'tenances whatsoever thereunto belong
ing, 01' in any wise appertaining. To HAVE AXD TO HOLD the said Tract or Parcel of Land, and all and 
singular the I'remises hereby granted, with their Appw'tenances, unto the said 
heirs and assigns, for ever; and they yielcling and paying for the same to Us, our heirs and succes
~ors, one pepper-corn ofyearl), rent on the Twenty-fifth day of :iilarch in each year, or so soon thereafter 
as the same shall be lawfully demanded. PROVIDED, XBVERTHELESS, that it shall at all times be lawful 
for Us, our heirs and successors, or for ffily person or persons actiug in that behalf by Om' or their autho
l'ity, to resume and enter upon possession of any part of the said Lands which it may at any tiule by Us, 
ow' heirs and successors, be deemed necessary to resume for making roads, canals, bridges, towing paths, 
or other works of public utility or convenience, and such Lands so resumed to hold to Us, om' heirs and 
successors, as of our or their former estate ; without making to the said 
heirs ffild assigns, any compensation in respect thereof; so, nevertheless, that the Lands so to be re
sumed shall not exceed one-twentieth part, in the whole, of the I,ands aforesaid, and that no such re
sumption be made of any Lands upon which any buildings may have been crected, 01' which may be in 
l1,i1e as gardens, or otherwise, for the more convenient occupation of mlY such buildings; and proyided, 
arso, that it shall be lawful at all tiules for Us, Our heirs and successors, or for any person or persons 
acting in that behalf by our or their authority, to cut and take away any such indigenous timber, and to 
carry away, search and dig for any stones, 01' ocher marerial:" which may be required for makin" or 
keeping in repair mly roads, bridges, canals, towing paths, 01' oth~r works of public conyenience "ancl 
utility. And 'Ye do hereby save and reserve to Us, Om' hciJ:s and successors, all miues of o'old, silver, 
and other precious metals iu or ll;:tder the said Land, with full liberty at all times to search ~ld dig for, 
and carry away the same; and, for that purpose, to enter upon the said Lands or any part thereof, 
I~ WIT~llSS whereof 'Ye hayc caused ow' trusty and well-beloyed 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief of om said Colony, to afli." to these Presents the Public Seal of the 
said Colony. 

Sealed this day of 
in the presence of the E,ucutire Council, 

one tllOlISlJ:i1d ei[!ld hundred and 
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[ FORM C. ] 

Application to purchase a Allotment of Land in Western AtlStralia. 

- -
All the Names of the Applicnnt 

No of Town. Remarks by Applicant. Remarks by Surveyor General ("t full length) 
his address and calling. Lot. or Govermnent Resident. 

-
I hereby apply to purchase the above described 

to existing Regulations. 
Allotment of Land, according 

To the Hon. Tlte Surveyor General. 

Signature of Applicant ________ _ 

Place and Date, _________ _ 

Received the Deposit of £ on this application. 

__________ Collector of Revenue. 

Application admissablc. Regulated upset price per 

__________ Surveyor General. 

Approved for Sale by Public Auctio11 at, ________ _ 

011, ____________ , npset price 

Governor. 

[ FORM ] 

(Application to purchase a Country lot of Or own Land in Western AUstralia, 

All the Names of the Applicant Reference or Marks 
(at full length), Acres. District. in the Remarks. 

;; his address and calli11g. Officialll1aps. 

I hereby apply to l)urchase the land described above, according to existing Regulations. 

To the lIon. The Su)'veyo)' Gene/yd. 

, 

, 

Signature of Applicant, _________ ~ 

Date, _________ _ 

Receired tlw Deposit of £ Ql1 this application, at on day of 18 • 

__________ Collector of Revenue, 

admissible, for sale at fi:;"ed pl'ice of shillings per acre. 

_________ ~uJrveyor Genel'al. 

for S",le without Auction, at shillings per acre. 
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SCHEDULE E. 

UPSET PRICES FOR TOWN AND SUBURBAN LOTS, 

PERTH:. £. s. 
30 0 
30 0 
20 0 

" North and South sides of St. George's and Adelaide Terraces .. per lot .... 
Building lots with frontage on any "Water Side Road .......... per lot ..•• 

Do. on North Side of Hay and Howick Streets .................. . 
Do. in all other Streets not otherwise specified ................... . 16 0 

V 62 to Y 75, inclusive .......... "" ...................... per acre ..•• 30 0 
V 84 to Y 93, inclusive .................................. per lot 30 0 
V 94 to V 109 ................•................. 

" 16 I} .. N76 to N144 " '" ...........................•... 
" 12 0 

Y 173 ................................. ,'., ......•...... 
" 25 0 

Suburban lots 57, 58, 59, 60 .............................. per acre ... . 2 0 
126 to 138, inclusive ....................... . 

" 4 0 
SOUTE: PERTH:. 

" Suburban lots, Water Side . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 10 
" Do. others .................. " ............. . 

" 
1 0 

FRm!Ai',TLE, NORTH: AND SOUTH. 

Building lots 'Vest of Collie and Market Streets ....................... . 20 0 
Do. elsewhere .........................................• 30 I} 

Suburban lots on 'Vater Side Roads ........................ per acre .. .. 5 0 
Do. elsewhere .............................. " 4 0 

Guildford, York, Toodyay, Bunbury, L"ynton ................. ,building lots ... . 10 0 
N ortham, PinjalTah, Busselton, Rockingham. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . " 7 0 
Geraldton .................................... , .............. . 16 I} 

Albany ...............................................•...... 
" 

20 0 
Peel ....................................................... . 

" 
6 I} 

York, Suburb all lots .......................................... per acre. , . , 3 0 
Northam, ""\Yonnerup Do. ...... ...... ...... ..•....... " 2 0 
Albany, ......................................... . 6 I} 

Kelmscott, ............................ " ............ . 1 10 
Bejoording, ..................................... , . . . . " 1 10 
Pakington, Building lots, front .... . .............................. per lot 10 0 

" " others ..............•........... " ..... . 5 I} 

[ FOR1\I F. ] 
Application to pm-chase a Mineral lot of Crown Land in Western Australia . 

.. 

All the Names of the Applicant 
(at full length) Acres. District. Reference or JlIark 

his address and culling. in the Officiallllaps. 
~ 

I 
I hereby apply to purchase the Land described above, according to existing 

Regulations. 

To the lion. The Surveyor General. 

Remarks. 

9 

Sig11ature _____________ _ 

Date ___________ --~ __ 

Received the Deposit of £ 011 this application. 

___________ Collector of Revenue. 

(If the Land applied for is included within nu)' existing Le ... , a eer.nfiCllte i. to be in.erted net'e, 
$"hat it is known or supposed to contain Minerals.) , 

Application admissible for sale by Pnblic Auction as a mineral lot. 

___________ SurycyOl' General. 

Approved for Sale as aboye at 
price shillings per acre . 

011 

. ________ Goycl'1l0r. 

, upset 
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[ FORM G. J 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Application for Full Title to a certain Portion of Crown Land herein described, purchased 
~ ® ,~ 

:Same::. and Address 
of Applic:',nt, for insertion Nc. of Acres. Name of TOVln Amount of 

in Title Deed. Lot. or District. Purchase Money. 

£ s. d. 

I 
I 
I 

The full amount of Fees and DESCRIl'T10~ FOR TITLE DEED. SIOTCY Office, Perth., 
Puxchase ::'10ney have been duly 
paid. 

Approved, 

GOYE1Dl0R. 

[ FORM 

Admiralty, 20t;, June, 1851. 

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
al'l' pleased to direet that the almexed Memo
mndum, which has l)cen transmitted from the 
Colonial Depmtm£:llt bo pl'olll1Jlgated for the 

of Officers of the l~oyal Navy and 
propDsing tD settle in the Australian 

Colonies. 

The attention of Officers is called to clause 4 
in the said nIenl01'anclulu. 

All former notices on the subject of Officers 
settlin2; in the Colonies are to be considered as 
obsolete. 

By Command of their Lordships, 
'Y. A. n. ILunLTo~. 

DTFORJ.IATION FOR THE USE OF 
:MILITARY AND NAVAL OFFICERS 
PROPOSING TO SETTLE IN CERTAIN 
OF THE BRITISH COLONIES. 

1. Privileges in the acquisition of Land aTe 
at present allowed to J\lilitary and Naval Ofncers 
in the Colonies of New South 'Yales, Victoria, 
Van Dieman's Land, South Austmlia, 'Yestem 
Australia, New Zealand, Ceylon, and the Cape 
of Good Hope. As, however, the control of the 
waste Lands of the Crown in New Zealand is 
,est~d in the Legislatlne of that Colony, it must 
ba distinctly understood that Her Majesty's 

Surveyor General. 

] 

G-oYel'nment eanllot gnuTalltee the conthluanef: 
of the following regulations, but that they will 
be liable to be altcl'cd 01' cliscontilluecl by the 
Local Legislature; and the S(1]nG cuution 1yill1Je 
al}plicable to any other of the Colonies named, 
in which the same 00nt1'Ol may hereafter 1)e 
tnmsferred to the Local Legislatmc. 

The same privileges al'e extended to Oflicers 
of the East India Company's Service in Van 
Diemen's Land. 

2. In the abaTe-named Colonies land is dis
posed of by Sale only; but Officers purchasing 
land are allowed a remission of the plU'chase-
111oney, according to the undermentioned scale; 

Field Officers, of 25 years' service and up
wards, in the whole £600. 

Field Officer'S, of 20 years' service and up
wards, in the whole £500. 

Field Officers, of 1.5 or less years' service, ill 
the whole £400. 

Captau1S, of 20 years' service and upwards, 
i.n the whole £400. 

CaptaulS, of 15 years' service or less, in the 
whole £300. 

Subalterns, of 20 years' service alld upwards, 
in the whole £300. 

Subaltel'ns, of 7 years' service and upwards. 
in the whole £200. . 

Subalterns, under 7 years' standing, are not 
entitled to any remission in the plU'chase 
of land. 
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Regi.mental Staff Officers, and Medical Officers 
of the Army and Navy, arc allowed the benefit 
()f this Rule :-but Military Ghaplains, Commi". 
sariat Officers, and Officers of any ofthe Civil 
:Oepartments of the Army; Pursers, Chaplains. 
Midshipmen, "\Varrant Officers of every descrip
tion, and Officers of any of the Civil Depart, 
ments of the Navy, are net allowed any privileges 
in respect of land. Although membeTS of these 
classes may have been admitted formerly, and 
under different circumstances, they axe now ex
cluded. Mates in the Royal Navy Rank with 
Ensign in the Army, and mates of t111"ee years' 
standing, with Lieutenants in the Army, and 
are entitled respectiyely to corresponding priyi
leges in the acquisition of lands. 

3. In order to take aclvantage of this priyilege, 
Officers of the Army or Xavy on full 01' half 

should pl'oyide themselves with a ccrtificate 
the Oiliee of the Gcnentl Commanding-in-

or of the JoOl"(13 Commissioners of the 
C>..Ull.llLtUCY, m' of the Master-General oftlle Ord
lHUlce, Sh2\\"ing that tIl.eu: settlenlcllt in a Ihitish 

,""11~ llCmtel', and stating their run}<
docunlent f1'0111. the 

1. This certificate will not on any aCcOlmt be 
:issued nlOl'e than once to the sallle • officer, 01' to 
any Oflicer on half-pay 1':ho shall for two years 
ilnmediatcly pl'ccecEllg' the date of this X otice 
have resided in the Colony to which he seeks to 
1.1lake it a yuilal)le. ~ 

6. Gentlemen who hayc ceased to belong to 
sCl'Yice '\vill not be allowed acl\;all

of Land. This rule, 
affect Oflicers who, having 
to settle in a TIl'itish Colony, 

the sen-ice i(ll' the purpose of dOlllg 
in such it "'ill be necessary thRt 

their of and permission should 
bm1l' the cktc of their retirement from the service, 
and that, y,-ithin one from that date, but 
not otherwise, it be presented to the 
Govcl'nor of one of the abovenamed Colonies, 
which shall 1)8 suliicicnt 'warrant for allowing 
the bearer the adY~:ntagcs to ,yhich his rank and 
length of' service rnay entitle him according lo 
the above scale. 

6. Regulations being to C11-

settlemcnt in the ahove-
and N usal OH-leers, 

and it being neeessal'Y pl'cyent those 'who 
have no intention of settling there £1'0111 taking 
a,hantagc of the Oflieers will not, for 
the space of two years the making out of 
their Certificates, rceciYe a CrO\Yl1 Grant for any 
Ioand, purchased hy such Certificates, but will, 
in the lllCantilne l'C(:Ci\:"C a ,. Location Ticket. n 

At the expiration of two years, the Officer, on 
S11e\ving to the satisfaction of the Goyernor, that 
he is bUl1Il Jirle a resident Settler in the Colony, 
and has so resided continuously since receiying 
11is "Location Ticket," will be entitled to a 
Crow11 Gnmt ill exchangc for it. If, howcver, 
"l11)lication should not be made for the exchange 
{)t'J. the " Location TicketU "withlll 12 l110nths 
from the exnimtion of the two veal'S for which it 
is uranted, it will he consiclel'e(l to have lapsed, 
an~, the Land will be open to sale or grant. In 
case of the Oiiicer's dying while holding a 
" Location Ticket," the iand to which it refers 
'will -be t1'llnsmittecl to his legal representative. 

In case of such death occurring before the 
" Location Ticket" is obtaincd, the Governor of 
the Colony is anthorised to make the Certificate 
a vailablc in favour of the Child or other nearest 
representative of the deceased Officer, as he may 
find advisable. 

7. For.the convenience of Office!s, the follow
in" heads ure subjoined of the l'tules for the 
8,3.e of Land in the Australian Settlements :-

All Lands are disposed of by sale alone, and 
must have been 011ce at least exposed to 
public auction. 

The lowest npset price is not less than £1 
per acre; but the Goyernment has l)owe1' 
to raise the same hy Proclamation, though 
;£lot again to mduce it. 

The Lands are distinguishecl into thre~ 
cliff8rcnt classes; yiz. Town Lots, Subm
ball Lots, and Country Lots. 

Upon Town and Submban Lots, as well as 
upon a proportion not exceeding one
tenth of the whole of the COlllury Lot, 
of!'ered for "ale at allY auction, the Goyer
nor has the power of naming a higher 
than the general or lowest upset price: 
these last to he designated " Special 
Country Lots." 

Town and Suburban Lots are in no case rus
posed of' except by puhlic auction; but 
COlll1try Lots, which have already been 
put np to public auction, and not sold, 
may be disposed of aftcrwaJ.'ds by private 
contract at the upset price. 

No lands are sold hv private contract, ex
cept for ready n{oncy. ,Vhen sold bv 
puhlic auction, onc-tenth at least oftlie 
'whole purchase 
and the l'E'I11Uinder One calendar 
month, or the deposit is forfeited. 

LuncLs arc put up for sale in Lots not exceed
ing one sq U[lTe 11me in extent. 

8. In Ceylon, land is sold hy public auction at 
un upset l)l'ice which is to be fixed by the G-oyor

which is 1:ot to be less than £1 per acre. 
the laJlds arc exposed for Sale, they will 

b8 sun-eyed hy the Government and duly aclrer-
tisecl.· . • 

9. At the Cape of Good Hope, the 
pl'i(;c is t\VO shillings per acre ill the old 
and foul' shilliD gs per acre in the distl'itt 
Natal. 

10. The scYcmlll!'iC'cs above mentioned aTe of 
Course suhject to l'cvbion at allY tiIne by the 
propel' Authol'ities, <lllll the pecuniary anlOllllt of 
the l~cnlissioll made to Officers cannot be in
creased on ;'.;~count of an iUC'l'caseu value set 
upon the L"nds. 

Jllly, 1853. 

ME~IORANDU~L 

Admi)'{{lty, 261h August 1841, 

He'r ::\Iajesty having by Her Order in COl.lIlcil 
of 10~h AUgU6t, 1840, ordered that Mates in the 
Itoyal Navy shall Tank with Ensigns in the 
..c\.nny, ancl ?t:Iates of 3 years' standing 'with 
Lieutenants III the AnllY, Her Majesty's Go
Yf'l'111ncnt hayc recognised the clauns of these 
Oiiicers to the same acivantap;es in the acquisi
sition of Land in the Australian COlonies and ill 
Ce)'lo11, which arc el~ioycd hy Suhalterns ill 
the .A.nny under the l~cgulations of .liuo'ust 
1838. " , 

By Command of theu' Lordships, 
J. l'ARKlm. 

Oownz'al S[JcJetar!J~ s O.ffiee, Perth, 
27th "lIal'cli, 1864. 

His Excellency the Goyernor directs the 
followUlg extmct horn the Secretary of State,,' 
Dcspatcl1 of the 18th Nov. 1863, to he published 
for general inforn1a"Cion :-

"I h:,ve .at. the same time to acquaint you that 
I am of Opn1l011 that the East India Company'" 
Officers may henceforth be nermitted to settle' ill 
"\V ~s.t~rn .~ustl'al~a; and these enjoy the same 
faeilltles to acqmre land which are allowed to 
:Military and X anl1 Officers generally under the 
existing Regulations." ., 

I have, &c., &c., 
XEWCASTLE, 

By His Excellent'\" s Command, 
• \\'. A. SAXFOltD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
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[ FORi\i I. ] 
·WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Application for a Pastoral Lease of Crown Land in Class :0. 

Place, _______ --D,ate, ________ _ 

I hereby apply for a Pastoral lease of ______ acres of Crown land in the _______ _ 

District, from the day of 18_, to the of ______ ~ 

18_, in accordance with the Regulations for the occupation of the same. 

The position and bOlUldru:ies are 

1'0 the lIonol'able Tlw Surveyor Ge1l&ral. 

Signature 

Received deposit of £ __ on this application, 

_____________ Collector of Revenue. 

Application admissible. 

_____________ ,Surveyor General, 

Approved. 

GovemOl\ 

[ FORM IC J 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Application for a Pastoral License of Crown Land in Class A. 

I hereby apply for a Pastoral License of _______ ,acres of Crown land in the _____ _ 

District, from the day of 18_, to thc _______ of 

____________ , 18_, in accordance with the Regulations for the occupation of t1J.e> 

same. 

The position and boundaries are 

To the 110/1. The Surveyor General. 

Signature, ____________ _ 

Received deposit of £ ___ on this application. 
Dated day of ____________ 18-, at, ______ ~ __ _ 

____________ Collector of Revenue. 

Application admissible. 

_____________ Surveyor General. 

Approyed. 

GOYllmor. 
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[ FOR:\1 L. ] 

PASTORAL LEASE, No. 

District of Western Australia. 

VICTORIA, by the Graee of Goc1, of the Unitec1Kingc1om of Great Britain anc1 Irelanc1, Queen, Defenc1er 
of the Faith, &c. To all to whom these presents shall come. GltEETIXG ;-Know Ye, that \Ve, of our 
especial Grace, anc1 in consic1emtion of tbe sum of 

to om' Collector of Revenue for the colony of \Vestcrn Australia, alrc[l(ly paic1 by 

in the said colony, the Lessee in these Prcmises, anc1 also in consideration of the rents hereinafter 
rcservec1 on the Plut of the saic1 Lessee, his Executors, Ac1ministrators, and approved Assigns, to be paid, 
and in exercise of the power in this behalf to Us givcll by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitled 
" An Act to ?'epe"l the Act of ParliCtlnent now in force 1'espectill[! the disposal of the ,Yaste Lands of the 
Crown in the AtlStralian Colonies, and to make other provision in lien tllCl'cql'," and by cCl'tain Regulations 
for the sale, letting, disposal anc1 occupation of the \Vaste Lands of thc Crown within the said 
C'}lony, proclaimed and publishecl by our GoYel'1lo1' of our said Colony the 28th clay of January, 
1860, made in pursuance of the provisions of the said Imperial Act, do by these Presents demise and 
lease unto the said Lessee, ALL THAT PIECE 01< PAl<CEL or LA::m mcntioned and described in the Sche
dule hereLmder wl'itten, with the Appurtenances; EXCEPT and al'ways rescl'Ycd to Us, our IIeiTs and 
Successors, full power at the end of the first year of the ten11 hereby gTanted, from time to time, to sell 
to any person or persons, all or any unsold portion of the said dcmisod Premises; except the selected 
homestead and at the end of the tl~d year of the said term all 01' any portion of such selected homestead 
subjeet to any claim for improyement in pUl'suance of the said rcgElations; and also except and always 
reseryec1 unto Us, our Heirs and Successors, full power and absolute authOl'ity at any time chu'in" the 
continuance of this Demise to make grants and sales of all 01' any part or pm:ts of the said c1cmisecl Pre
mises for public purposes, and also to except from sale andreserye to us, om' heirs and successors, and 
to enter upon and dispose of in such other manner as for the public interest to Us. our Heirs antI Suc
cessors, nlay seem best. such "art 01' paTts ofthc said demisod Pl:emisos as may be required for public Toads, 
or other internal communications by hmcl 01' water or for the use and benefit of the Aboriginal inhabi
tants of the Country or for the purposes of militaTY defence, 01' as the sites of places of public wOTship, 
schools or parsonages, 01' other 1mblic builclings, or as places for the i11t8Tme11t of the dead, or places for 
the recreation and amusement of the inhabitants of any Town or Village, 01' as the sites of public quays 
or landing places on the sea coast or shores of nayigable streams, or for the construction of railways or 
railway stations, 01' for the plU']1ose of sinking shafts and digging for coal, iTOll or copper, lead 01' other 
minerals, or for any other pm'poses of public defence, safety, utility, convenience or enjoyment, or for 
otherwise facilitating the improvement and settlement of the Colony, but so that the quantity of 
land which may be granted, sold or leased, to any railway company shall not exceed in all at the 
rate of one hmlcu'ed acres for eyery mile in length of railway, And also to layout declare, 
open, and make public roads into, through, anci out of or over any part of the said demised Premises ; 
with liberty to Ourselves, our serYants, agents, and workmen, to enter upon the said demised Premises, 
and to dig for, qualTY, and take away any indigenous produce, rock, soil, 01' other material required for 
public purposes; and to fell, cut, ancll'emove all 01' any timber, sandal, 01' any other wooels growillO' 
there on ; and to issue licenses to any person 01' pel'sons, authol'ising him 01' them to cut, remove, and cal~ 
away the same, with full and free liberty to such licensed per~olls at, all reason~ble times of ingress, 
egl'ess, :111,1, regress, for such FLU']1oses ; and also to sell by publIc auctlOl1 any mmeral land comprised 
within aITy demised premises, and also to depasture on the said demised Promises, any horses 01' cattle 
in the employ of the Government 01' otherwise, as aforesaid, and ,yorking on 01' passing oYer any part of 
the said demised Premises for any of the purposes aforesaid; and also excepted and reservecl out of this 
demise a right or rights of way into, oyer, through, and out of any part of such demised Premises, for 
all anc1 every person 01' persons desirous of passing from one pm't of the country to another. with 01' 
without horses, stock, teams, carts, ch'ays, 01' other conveyances, on all necessary occasions; and also full 
right to the aboriginal natives of the said colony at all times to enter upon any part of the said demised 
Premises for the pm'pose of seeking their subsistence therefl'om in their accustomed manncr ; and also 
full right to any 1)er80n or pCl'sons to enter on any part of the said demisecl Premises, to examine the 
mineralmld other capabilities thereof, and to do mld 'perform all things necessary for the purpose or 
effectually making su?h examina~ion; ewry and a~l, such last-mentioned 01' persons l)aying, 
nevertheless, to the slllcl Lessee, IllS Aclmnn8tratOl's, 01' approved full compensation 
for any c1amage accruing to him 01' them 

To HAVE AXD TO HO,L::' the prer::'ises he~'eby dem~se(l (excep~ as afol'esa~d, and subject to the powers, 
reservations, ancl eonclitlOns herelll and m the sald RegulatiOns contamecl), tmto the said Lessee, his 
Executors, Administrators, lllld Assigns, for the term of eight years, to be computed :!:i:om the 1st day of 
January, 18 . YIELDIXG AXDPAYIXG for the same, always ill adYallCe, chu'ingthe said term, tmto Us, 'OlU' 
IIei.J:s, and Successors, the rent 01' sum of 

on the first day of J anulll'y in each yeal', without deduction, except such deduction as the suitl 
Lessee, his Executors, Ac1ministmtors, 01' Assigns, may be entitled to 'Lmder the present existing 01' any 
future Lalld Regulations ; the first of such allllUul payment to be made on the fil'st day of J anuury next 
and all of such annual payments to be made to the Collector of Internal Reyenue of our said Colony at 
PClih, 01' to the Sub-Collector of Intemal RCTenue residing nem'est to the saicl demisod Premises. 
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PROVIDED, NEVmtTIIELESS, and it is hereby declared, that if the said rent be not paid in advance as 
aforesaid on the fiTst day of January in each and every year, and mlless ill that case within 60 days afier the 
said first day of January: in each year, the said Le£sce, his Executors, Administrators, or allowed Assigns 
shall duly pay to the saId Collector or Sub-Collector of Internal Revenue the full amount of such annual 
rent, with an additional sum equal in amount to one-fourth of the said annual rent, without demand, 
according to the true intent and meaning of these Presents, or if the said Lessee, his Executors, Adminis
trators, or Assigns, shall at any time chu'ing the continuance of the said term in any manner cultivate, 
break, or dig up any part of the said demised Premises not included in any pmchase or demised by a 
tillage lease, or shall sufrer, cause, or allow any other person whomsoever to do the same, or shall use 
the said demised Premises for any other pm'pose or in any other manner than strictly and exclusively for 
pastoral pmposes, or to other uses according to the true intent and meaning of these Presents, or shall 
be convicted of felony, or shall be COlrlicted for any offence against the law, and if two or more Justices of 
the Peace for the said colony, upon inquiring into such last named offence and case within tlll'ee months 
after such conviction thereby shall adjudge this demise and the term hereby created to be forfeited, 
with or without compensation for the value of any improvements, and provided that such a(\judi
cation of forfeitme shall be confirmed by the Governor for the time being of the said colony, thcn 
and in all or any of such cases, these Presents shall become void, and the term hereby granted shall be 
absolutely and indefeasibly forfeited, and it shall thereupon be lawful for Us, om Heirs and Successors, 
into and upon the said demised Premises or any part thereof in the name of the whole to re-cnter, und 
the same to have again, repossess, and el~joy, as if this deed-poll had never been executed, without 
making any compensation to the said Lessee, his Executors, or a11owec1 Assigns, except the same shall 
he so adjudged by the said Justices as last aforesaid. PIWYIDED that the said I,ossee, his Executors, 
Administrators, or allowed Assigns, may at all times during this demise, on any part of the said ]'rcmises, 
fell, cut, and use any timber for his domestic and fann pmposcs, or for the construction of any buildings, 
fences, stock-yards or other improvements, and use any other materials for the like purposes, but so 
nevertheless that the said Lessee, his Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, shall not sell or remoYc 
the same off the said demised l)remises, PllovIDIm and it is hereby declared that the said l,csseG, his 
Exeeutors, Administrators, and allowed Assigns shall be entItled at any time and from time to time 
during the first year of the said term hereby granted to pUT chase any portion at" the said premises (not 
being Mineral Land nor less in quantity than forty acres) at the fixed price of tell shillillgs per acre. 
And shall dm·ing such period be aUowed to select and improye as a Homestead a block of L1lld not 
(:xceeding in qmmtity two acres for oyeryone hundred acres of said premises and shall be entitled at allY 
time during the first th1'eo years of the term hereby granted to purchase all or any portion of such selectcd 
block of Land not being lIfineral Land. AXIl it is hereby expressly deelared that thc term hereby demisod" 
shall not be transferable without the written approval of our said G oycrnor, and unless such tnll1sfcl", 
when so approved, shall be made in the form endorsed on these l)resents. Ax]) it is hereby expressly 
declared, that any transfer made, or attempted to be made, without such consent, or in any other form 
than that last aforesaid, shall be altogether inoperative at law and in equity, and shall not confer fllly right 
or interest to or in the said demised Premises upon the transfenee, AXIl it is :wrebyexpressly de dared, 
that vVe, om Heirs and Successors, are not, nor shall be, liable or responsible for any error in the descrip
tive bOlmdaries or quantity of land hereby demised, or in respect of any claims which may bo set up by 
any other person or persons to any part or parts of the said demised Premises. PUOVIllElJ, lastly, ancl it 
is hereby expressly declared, that 'vVe, our Heirs, or Successors, shall not be liable to compenmtc the said 
Lessee, his Executors, Administrators, or Assigns. for any loss or damage arising from the exercise of all 
or any of the powers or rights hereby reseryed to us, om' Heirs and Successors, SHye and except in so 
as the same may be provided for by the said Regulations. 

Schedule herein referred to, 

Ix WITNESS whereof we have caused our said Governor to affix hereto the Public Seal of our said 

Colony, this day of , 18 

GOVlm;"ou, &0, 

FORM OF TRANSFER. 

I hereby transfer all my right, title and interest in Pastoral Lease No. of 

in the District of 'Western Australia, to 

Dated this day of IS 

:Receiyec1 the :Fee ofTen Shillings 011 this Transfer, 
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[ FORM M. ] 
CLASS A. 

PASTORAL LICENSE, No. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender 
of the Faith, &c., &c. To all to whom these presents shall come, Greeting; Know Ye, that We of Our 
especial Grace. and in consideration of the sum of 
to om' Collector of Revenue for the Colony of -'Westem Australia, already paid by 

the Lessee in these pl'emises and in exercise of the Powers in this behalf to us given by an Act of the 
Imperial Parliament, entitled" An Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now in force respecting the 
disposal of ,Vaste Lands of the Cro,\'n in the Australian Colonies and to make other provision in lieu 
thereof;" and by certain Regulations for the sale, letting, disposal and occupation of the "Waste lands of 
the CrO,Vll within the said Colony, proclaimed and published by our Govemor of our said Colony, 
the 28th day of January, 1860, mack in pmsumice of the provisions of the said Act have granted 
unto the said Lessee his, executors, administrators and approved assigns, full License to occupy 
all that piece or pm'cel of' land and premises mentioned and deSCribed in the Schedule here
lUlder written with the appurtenances for pastoral purposes only for and during the term of one year to 
be computed from PROVIDED always and these presents m'e upon the follmv-ing 
express conditions, that is to say ;-That if dming the said terlll the said lessee, his executors, adminis
trators 01' assigns shall cultivate, break or dig up any part of such land and premises, except the smne 
shall be included in a pm'chase or demised by a tillage lease, or shall suffer, cause or allow any person 
whomsoevcr, to cultivate, break or dig up any part ofland and premises as aforesaid, 01' shall appropriate 
the said land and premises 01' any part thereof to any other use,; than for pastoral pUl1)oses according to 
the true intent Ulld meaning of these presents; and if the said Lessee shall be convicted of felony or of 
any offence [lO'ainst the law, then mld in every such case, these presents and the term or license hereby 
granted shall "'be absolutely void and forfeited. That the said lUlld and premises shall be liable and 
f;ubject at all times during the said term 01' license to resumption and occupation thereof or any part 
thm'cof by the Crown senants for public purposes, and shall be liable as aforesaid to the Crown entering 
upon ancl disposing thereof 01' any part thereof' in such other manner as for the public interest may seem 
hest. That the saidlancl and premises and any part thereof shall be liable and subject at all times 
during the said tCTm or license to selection and purchase by the public as "waste lands of the Crown and 
a right to the l)Urchaser 01' p,U'chaseTS thereof or of any part thereof of immediate entry thereon without 
compensation fo1' any improvement which may have been effected on such land and premises selected 
and pm'chased as aforesaid. That the term or license hel'eby granted shall not be trmlsfencd or assigned 
bv the saiclI,essee without the written al)proYal of OID' GovenlOr of' our said Colony having been first 
clllly obtained; that every purchaser of saicllancl and premises or any part thereof during the license 
and term hereby grunted shall have a right of depastmillg on the land and premises hereby granted, 
horned cattle mid horses at the mte of ten head for forty acres of land pm'chascd, with ml additional fiyo 
head for each 20 acres purchased in addition to such forty acres. And it is hereby expressly declarc(l 
that these presents and the term hereby gmnted shall be subject to all the powers, prOvisoes, stipulations, 
l'eo'ulations and restrictions stated in thc said regulations for the sale, letting, disposal and occupation of 
th~ waste lands of the Crow11, as fully to all intents and purposes as if the same werc particularly anei 
fully speciilcd and inserted in these presents. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO. 

In witness whereof we have caused our Govemor to affix.hereto the Publie Seal of our said Colony, 

this clay of 18 

Governor, &c. 

FORM OF TRANSFER. 

I hereby transfer all my right, title and interest in license No. Class acres in 

the district of to 

Dated this day of 13 

Received the Fee of Ten Shillings on this transfer. 

Surveyor General. 

I approve of the said transfer, 

GoyemOll", 
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[ FORM N. ] 

No, 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Grcat Britain and Ireland, Queen 
Defender of the Fr,ith, &c., &c. '1'0 all to whom thcse presents shall Kcome. GREETING; Know ' 
that 'Ye, of our especial Grace and in consi(lel'ation of the sum of £ to our Collector 
Revenue for the Colony of 'Vestel'1l Australia, alreacly paid by 

the Lessee in these premise3 and also in consideration of the rents hereinafter reserved on the part of 
the said Lessee, his executors, administrators and assigns, to be paid and in the exercise of' the powers 
in this behalf to US given by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitle cl " An Act to repeal the Acts of 
Parliament now in force respecting the clisposal of the "\Vaste Lands of the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies, ancl to make other provision in lieu thereof, ancl by certain l~egulations for the sale, letting, 
ancl clisposal and occupation of the "'Waste Lands of the Cl'Own in the said Colony, proclaimed 
and published by om' Governor of Ollr said Colony, the 28th day of Janu,try, 1860, made in pursuance 
of the proyisions of the said Act, do by these presents demise and lease unto the said lessee ALL that 
piece or parcel of land mentioned and described in the Schedulo hereunder written with the appurten
~mces, except and always rcser1'ed to us, our heirs and successors, full power and absolute authority at 
any time during the continuance of this demise, to make grants or sales of all 01' any part or parts of the 
said demised premises for public purposes, and also to except from sale and reserve to us, om' heirs and 
successors ancl to entor upon and dispose of in such manner as for the public interest, to us, our heirs, 
and successors, may seem best, such part or parts of the said demised premises as may be requu:ed for 
Public roads 01' other internal communication by land 01' water, or for the use and benefit of the 
Aboriginal inhabitants of the Country, or for the purposes of ;Uilitary defcnce, or as the sites or places 
of public worship, schools 01' pan;onages, 01' othcr Public buildings, 01' as places for the interment of the 
dead, 01' as places for the recreation and amusement of the inhabitants of any town or village, or as the 
sites of public quays or landing places on the sea coast or shores of navigttble streams, 01' for the cOl:
struction of rail ways or rail way stations, 01' for the purpose of sinking shafts and cligging for coai, 
iron, copper, lcad 01' other minerals, or for any other purposcs of public defenee, safety, utility, convcnicnce 
or enjoyment, or for othcrwise facilitating the improyemcnt and settlement of the Colony, bnt so that 
the quantity of' land which may be granted, soleI 01' leased to any railway company shall not exceed in 
all at the rate of one hundred acres for every mile in length of railway; and also to layout, declare, 
open, anel make public roads into, through, tmcl out or over any part of the sai.d clemised prClnises, with 
liberty to om'selvcs, our ser1'ants, agents and to workmen, to onter upon the said dcmised premises and 
clig 1'&1'" quany, and take away any indigenuous proeluce,rock, soil, or other material required for public 
purposes, and to fell, cut, and remove all 01' any timber, sanclal, or other woods growing thereon, and to 
issue licenses to any person or perilons authorising him 01' them, to cut, remove and cart away the same 
with full and free liberty to such licenseel persons at allrcasonable times of ingress, egress and regress 
for such purposes. And also to sell by public auction any mineral land comprised within the said 
demised premises, and also to dcpasture on any uncultivatecl or unenclosed p"rt of the saicl de. 
mised premises, allY horses or cattle in the employ of the Go\'crmnent 01' othcrwIse whilst working on 
such land, and also a right or rights of way into, oVal', through and out of any part of the said demised 
premises for all and e1'ery person or persons desirous of passing from one part of the country to another, 
with or without horses, stock, teams, carts, drays or other conveyances on all necessary occasions; ancl 
full right to the Ahoriginal natives to cnter on the said promises in their accustomed Itlallller to seck 
snbsiotence; and to any person to examine the mineral capabilities thereof, an(l to do what shall be 
necessary for that purpose, but paying for all damages arising the1'ofro111. To IIAVE AND TO HOJ.!) 
the said premises hereby demised (except as uf'oresaid,and subject to the powers, reservtttions and condi
tions herein ancl in the said negulations contained) unto the said lessee, his executors, administrators, 
and allowed assigns, for the term of eight years, to be computed fi:om the first day of January, 18 . 
Ymr,DIXG AXD PAYING for tl:e same always in advance during the said term unto us, our hell's and suc
cessors the rent 01' sum of 

on the first clay of January in each year without decluction, except such 
deduction as the said lessee, his executors, administrators and assigns may be cntitled to under the present 
existing 01' (tny future Land Regulations, the first of such anllual payments to be made on the first 
day of January pext, and all of such annual paymcnts to be made to the Collector of Revenue of our 
said Colony at Perth, orto the Sub-Collector ofIntcmul Revenue residing nearest to the said demIbed pre
mises. Proyi(lecl, nevcrtheless, and it is hereby declarcd, that if the said rent be not paid Ul advance as afore. 
said, on the first day of Janu:ll'Y in each and every year, and unless in that case withut sixty days after 
the first day of January ill each the said lessee, his executors, administrators 01' allowecl assigns 
shall duly pay to the said 01' Sub.Collector of Internal ncyenue as aforesaicl, the full amount 
of such annual ront with an ttdditional sum equal in amount to one·fotll'th of the saicl annual 
rent without demand, according to thc true ultellt and meaning' of these presents, 01' if the said 
lessee, his executors, aclministrator,~ 01' peImitted assigns shall be convicted of felony, 01' shall be con
victed of any ofl'ence ag'aillst the law, and if two or more Justices of the l)cace of'the said Colony, upon 
cnquirhg into such ease within three months after such cOllYiction shall ttc~judge this demise to be for-
feitc<1, with or without fo~ the ,-abc of ; and provided that such adju-
dication of forfeiture shall cOllnl'l1wcl by : he Govemor time being of the said Colony, then in 
all or anI' of sueh cnsc,; these l)rcscllts shall become and the term hereby granted shall be abso-
lutely mid indd'casibly mul it shall thercupon lawful for us, om ileil's and successors into 
and {1l)()Jl the sai,l demised 01' any part thereof in the name of the whole to re·enter, and the 
same to 11,,,-c again cnjoyment as if this deed poll had neW8r becn executecl without 
n1.~l~dl1g to 1"he said his executors, achninistTutors or assigns, except the sanlO 

be; h,\- J",;tices as h",t Provided tbnt the said lessee, his executors, admulis. 
01' assigns may at all during this demise on any pm't of the said premises, fell, cut and use 

allY 1 ;mbel' for h "i domestic and and the construction of any buildings, fences, stockyards 
O}' '01he1' ;1'1d use any for the like pm'poses; but, so nevertheless, that the 
lessee, h~s or assigns shall not sell or remove the same off the said demisccl 
premises. expressly clcclarcll that the term hereby demised shall not be transfel'llblo 



GOVERNMENT GAZETTE 

without the written approval of our said Governor, and unless Fuch transfer when so approved shall be 
made in the form endorsed on these presents. Ancl it is herebv expressly declared that mly trffilsfer 
made or attempted to be made without such consent or in any other fOTm than that last aforesaid, shall 
be altogether inoperative at law and in equity, and shall not confer any right or interest to or in the said 
demised premises upon the transfenee. And it is hereby also expressly declared that we, our heD:s and 
Ruccessors are not nor shall be liable or responsible for any enor in the descriptive boundaries or quantity 
of land hereby demised or in respect of any claim which may be set up by any other person or persons to 
any pm·t or parts of the sl\icl demised premises. Provided always, and it is hereby expressly declared 
that we, our heirs and successors, shall not be liable to compensate the said lessee, his' executors 
administmwrs or assigns for any loss or damage arisDlg from the exercise of all 01' any of the powers or 
xights hereby resened to us, om' heirs and successors, save and except so far as 1[le same may be 
provided for by the said Regulations. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO. 

01U' to 

OF TRA:I\SFER, 

h0Tehy txansfel' all lny right, title and jlltel'e~t in Tillngc l.ea~e No, 

~1('l'eS ill the district of to 

Dated this day of 

neceiyed the l:;'ee of ten shillings ou this transfer. 

~nlveyor 

I appl'O'\"e of this 



GAZETTE. 

[ FORM O. ] 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

iiT.I1)lLCi1;"HIll for a Lease of Crown Land. 

I hereby apply for a Tillage Lease of acres of Crown Land in ____________ _ 

District from the _______ clay of ____________ 18_, to the ___ _ day 

____________ 18_, ill accorc1allce with the Regcllations for the occupation of the samc. 

The 110sition and boundarks are 

(If included 

granted). 

Le~tSC, state the 11lunber and contents of slJch lease, ~m d to "\vl101n 

'1'0 tlie lIon. TIlt Su.rveyoy General. 

Iteceiycd deposit of £ ________ 011 this application. 

Datccl __ ~_clay of ___________ 18 _, at 

_______________ Ool1cctor ofll-cvcnue. 

Application admissible. 
_______________ Surveyor General. 

_________________ Govel·nor, 

[ ] 

Schedule of Fees for Licenses to Cut Timber. 

For allY Cl,llantity not exceeding 6~0 acres of Land ............ £20 per amlUID. 

Exceeding 640 unclnot excceecling 1280 .... £40 per annum. 

Or 105 .. per Month for each pair of Sawyers . 

'1'0 cllt SanC!al 'Vooa •. ••••...• .•••• , ., .........• " £2 10s. per month for each pair of 

£1 158, for each adclitional Man employed. 
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[ Q. ] 

TIMBER LICENSE. 

District of Western Australia. 

YICTORIA, by the Grace of Goel, of the Uniteel Kingdom of Great Britain anel Ireland, Queen, 
Defender of the Faith, &c., &c. To all to whom these Presents shall come, GREETI!fG ;-Know Ye 
that ,Ve, of om especial Grace, and in consideration of the sum of 
to om Collector of Revenue, for the Colony of ,Vestem Australia already paid by 

the Lessee ill these and in exercise of the 110WCTS ill this behalf to Us given, by an Act of the 
Imperial Pm'lial1lcnt, " An Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now in ferce respecting the 
disposal of the \Yaste Lands of the Cl'OV>1l in the Australian Colonies, and to make other provision in 
lieu thereof," and by certain regulations for the sale, letting, disposal and occupation of the "\Vaste 
T"mcis of the Cro,Vll within the said Colony, proclaimed the 28th January, 1800, and made in pursuance 
of the provisions of the said Act, have granted unto the said his Executors, Administrators and 

full License to occupy ail that Piece 01' Parcel of Land and mentioned and described in 
"'CHc""ue hCl'cunto \\Titton, with the Appurtenances, for the sole of rcmoving and 

the timber and being on the saic11ands and premises, tCl'1n of one 
be CVClllC,ULeu 

And it is hereby expressly dccluTocl, that these Presents, and the term hereby created, shall be subject 
to all the powers, provisoes, stipulations, regulations and restrictions stated 'in the saicl regulations, as 
fully, to all intents and purposes, as if the same were fully inserted therein. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO, 

In witness whereof, we hayc causecl our Gcr,ernor of our said Colony to affu:: hereto the Public 50a1. 

of our said Colony tllis day of 18 

&0. 
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All the of Awlicnnt 
Acres. Di';trlct. OriginalI,ess(>C'. Pres(>nt Lessee. 

I hereby apply to pmchusc t118 land described aboyc, acconling to exiBtIng Rcguhtioml. 

'I'D tlte Ilon. T1w SUr1:CYOi' General. 

Place 

I certify tho Al)plicant is in actual occupation of ______________ lcasc, 

________ nc;;iclcnt 

I certify the 1'ont for lease 2\0. ___ ha5 been l'uill f01' 18 __ 

IAtlvl. 

__________ Collector of Ilcn'l1uc. 

Receivcd the OL£ _____ 011 thif; apl)licatioll. 

of 
Application admissible. 

Gcncml, 

Approved for Sale at ___ S11illil1gS pcr acro 

as lOBBeD o~ lease 
_____ ._._. ___ .. _ ........... _ ... _. __ ...... _____ ._ .. , ___ .~_ (10"CJ.'1101'. 

lloundarics of LUllc1l'cqlliJ.'cd. 
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